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CHAP. 122

Chapter 121
AN ACT Increasing the Salary of the Recorder of the Bar Harbor
Municipal Court.

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows:
p. & S. L., 1899, c. 61, § 3, amended. The last sentence of section 3 of
chapter 61 of the private and special laws of 1899, as repealed and replaced
by section I of chapter 203 of the private and special laws of 1915, is hereby amended to read as fohows:
'Said recorder shall receive as compensation for his services the sum of ~
h1:1fi8:Fea aolla:Fs $700 a year to be paid quarterly from the treasury of the
county of Hancock, which will be in full for his services.'
Effective August 20, 1951

Chapter 122
AN ACT Relating to the Trustees of the University of Maine.

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows:
p. & S. L., 1865, c. 532, § 4, repealed and replaced. Section 4 of chapter
532 of the private and special laws of 1865 is hereby repealed and the following enacted in place thereof:
'Sec. 4. Trustees; number; state commissioner of education ex officio
member. The state commissioner of education shall be ex officio a member of the board of trustees of the University of Maine with all the powers
and privileges of members, and the number of trustees, including said ex
officio member, is hereby increased to II, of whom 2 shall be women. One
of the women members shall be an alumna of the University of Maine, who
shall be appointed by the governor with the advice and consent of the
council upon nomination by the Alumni Association of said university. The
alumna member so nominated and appointed shall serve for a term of 3
years. The second woman member shall be appointed by the governor with
the advice and consent of the council for a term of 7 years. No person shall
be a trustee of the university who is over 70 years of age nor, with the exception of the member appointed under the provisions of chapter 196 of
the public laws of 1883, who is not a legal resident of this state.'
Effective August 20, 1951

